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May 5, 1994

Greetings again,
This correspondenceis being sent only to our core-group, close friends, and study group
leaders.We have severalissuesat hand:
t) The hrformation Super-I-Iighway
Your responseto SURF's fust letter has been most appreciated.To tirose who sent or telephoned your thoughts, thank you. We have drawn a few conclusions from your comments, but we
need more input. So, enclosedis a brief questionnaire.Would you take a moment to fill it out and
return it in the enclosedenvelopef
2) Dues do make it happen!
Just a gende reminder: Some of us have been a bit tardy in sending our membership fee. We ask
that you pleasedo so. This way we will have an accuratecount of those of you who are serious
about participating with SURF to spread the teachings of "The URANTIA Book' and support of
the Foundation. $10.00 (or more) should be sent to the URANTIA Brotherhood Association and
$5.00 (or more) to Tim Froncek. Ifyou need his address,call me.
3) Are you spreading the teachingsl
We encourage all of you who receive this letter to join in our SURF mission of quiet, noninvasive, and courteous dissemination of the teachings of The URANTIA Book.
Don't wait for your friends or businessassociatesto askyou why you are so self-assured,confident
and gracefully poised, take the initiative and tell them! You can let them know about the Book in a
matter-oFfact way, much asyou -ight inform them about a movie you just saw! Stay impersonal
and detached - that way if they don't take to the book, you haven't lost them as a friend. Also, for
that study' group you'vc bccn meaning to fonn, dris is great way to rccruit members . (We do need
thousands of study groups, you know.)

Sincerely,

h/d/W
Will Sherwood
President

Enclosure

